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SO WING SEEDS IN DANNY
By NELLIE L. McCLUNG

Author ot "The Next of Kin," "Three Times anff Out," etc.

CopirteM, ff JO, by 1HM Lttotr Co,

THIS STAUTS THE STOK

Mrs. J. Iiurton Francis, a woman
iettk high ideals and more than ihe
ordinary measure of the milk of
kuman kindness courting through her
feint, notices that her washwoman,
Mrs. Watson, is performing hsr
labor in a sluggish manner, inquires
about her health and about her
numerous children, subjects her to
tome uplifting talk on motherhood,
suggests looks for her husband to
read, and interests herself in thn

of the family. She asks that
little "Danny," a child of four, be
tent to her on a visit. Pearl, the
oldtst of the family, prepare Danny
for his visit, entertaining him with
stories of her own creation about the
pleasure he trill get, in which choco-
late plays a part. "You can have one
of tnu 'chookalut drops, Vearlie,
says Dannu.

AND 1IKKE IT CONTINUES
KOBL.1N WATSON.

Jtv him as they call Cussey. what
would you like?' and 'Patrick Healy

Waton, us i3 called Patsey, what is

your choice?' says, she, and "
In the confusion that ensued while

these two young gentlemen thus re-

ferred to stated their modcut wUhcs,

their mother camo in, tired and palo,

from her hard day's work.
'"How is the pink lady today, raa?"

asked Pearlie, setting Danny down and
beginning operations on Bugsey.

"Oh she's as swate as ever, an'
can talk that soft and kind abont chil-

dren as to melt the heart in ye."
Danny crept up on his mother's

knee. "Ma, did she give ye pic?" he
asked, wistfully.

"Yes, me beauty, and she sent this
to you wld her lore." and Mrs. Wat-to- n

took n small piece out of n new- - I

paper from under her cape. It was tuo
piece that had been set on the kitchen
table for Mrs. Watson's dinner. Danny
called them 'all to have a bit.

"Sure it's the firt bite that's always
the best, a body might not like it so

well on the second." said Jimmy as lie

took his. but Bugsey refused to hare
any at all. "Wan bite's no good." he

aid. "It just leta yer sec what yer

missing.' "
"D'ye think she'll crer come to see

n&. ma?" asked Pearlie. as she set'
Danny in the chair to give him bis

supper. The family was fed in divi-

sions. Danny was always in Divi-

sion A.
"Her? Is it?" said Mrs. Watson

and they all listened, for Pearlie's story
today had far surpassed all her former
efforts, and it seemed ns if there must
be some hope of incoming true. "Miy
och! chllder dear, d'ye think a foine
lady like her would be bothered with
the likes of us? She is r'adin' her
book, and writin' letthers. and thinkin'
great thoughts, all the time. When
she was speakln' to me today, she
looked at me so wonderin' and faraway

DIAMONDS
GOLD S

BOUGHT
Treaeiit" The Time of J

Pen Smelting: & Refir
"Th OUt Ootd She;

Km 906 Filbert St., P!ula Pa.BSJ

SUPPLYCOMPANY
18 N. 9TH STREET

Manufacturers and
retailer of lighting
fixtures of distinc-
tive designi the
houae with a 14-ye- ar

reputation for fair
and honeat dealings.

or DISCOUNT22 THIS MONTH
Open Monday and
Saturday Evenings
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Striking Suit of
I Navy Blue Serge

$59.75
model is to be

THIS in sizes up to
44.

Plain silk linings.
Braid and button trim-

mings.
Tailored skirt with

pockets finished with
braid.

a Wanamaker
& Brown
Woman's Shop
Market at Sixth '

I could see that sho thought I wasn't
thcro at ntl at nil, and me fnrninst her
all the tlrao no, chllder, dear, don't
be thinkin' of It, and Pearlie, I think
ye'd better not bo puttln' notions Inter
their heads. Yer father wouldn't like
It. Well, Danny, me man, how goes
It?" went on Mrs. Watson, as tier
latest born was eatine his rather scanty
supper. "It's not skim milk and dhry
breitd ye d be havln', If you were her
child this night, but taffy candy filled
wld nuta and chunks o' cake as biz as
rer head." Whereupon Danny mailed
dismally, nnd had to bo taken from
Mi chair nnd have the "Little Boy
Blue" sung to him beforo he could be
induced to go on wltu his supper.

The next morning when Jimmy
brought the milk to Mrs. Francis's back
door tho dark-eye- d girl with tho
"smiley" teeth let him in, and set a
chair beside the kitchen stove for him
to warm his little blue hands. While
she was emptying the milk Into the
nltcher with the birds on it. Mrs. Fran
cis, with wonderful pink kimono
on, cam into the kitchen.

"Who Is this boy. Camilla?" she
asked, regarding Jimmy with critical
gaze.

"This is Master James Watson,
Mrs. Francis." answered Camilla with
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her pleasant smllo. "Ho brings tho
milk every morulng."

"Oh, yes; of course, I remember
now," said Mrs. Francis, adjusting her
glasses. "How old Is tho baby,
James?"

"Danny, Is it?" said Jim. "He's
four como March."

"Is he Tery sweet nnd cunning,
James, and do you lovo him very
much?"

"Oh. he'8 nil right," Jim answered
sheepishly.

"It is a great privilege to have a
Httlo brother Hko Daniel. ou must
be careful to set before him good
example of honesty nnd sobriety. He
will be a man somo day, and If prop-
erly trained he may be a useful factor
in tho uplifting and refining of tho
world. I love little children," she
went on rapturously, looking at Jimmy
as If he wasn't there at all, and I
would love to train one for service in
the world to uplift and refine."

"Yea, ma'am," said Jimmy. Ho felt
that something was expected of him,
but he was not sure what.

"Will you Daniel to nee me
tomorrow, James?" she said, as Camilla
handed him his pall. "I would like
to speak to his young mind and en-

deavor to plant the seeds of virtue nnd
honesty in that fertile soil.'

When Jimmy got home he told
Pearlie of his interview with the pink
lady, as much as he could remember.
The only thing that he was sure of
was that she wanted to see Panny,
and that she had said something about
planting seeds in him.

Jimmy and Pearlie thought it best
not to mention Danny's proposed visit

Girls ! Your hair needs a little "Danderine" that's all ! When
it becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff
appears, or your hair falls out, a 35-ce- nt bottle of delightful,
dependable "Danderine" from any store, will save your hair,
also double it's beauty. You can have nice, thick hair, too

I Don't Be Fat
OURPLUS FAT not onl adds cars to jour
--' appearance and causes constant
But also means that your Organs are impeded in
useless fatty tissue.
rrHINK what reduced weight would mean to you

- in comfort alone. And its so easy accomplished
by our Safe Natural Methods of Baths, Massage,
Simple Exercises and Expert treatments, which
equal the famous "Spas" of Europe.
gE VIVACIOUS have plenty of "pep."

Trial Demonstration Treatment Gratia

COLONS INSTITUTE
FOR WOMEN Bellevuc Court Building fl

Phone, Spruce SJ81 1418 Walnut Street M

llnlrdrriolnj: Deoartmrnt W
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EVENING PUBLIC MARCH

EXCLUSIVELY
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3 11 Millinery Importer

1 Si I 1517 Walnut Street llHI
3 y-- - III! Formal Showing H ..-- ..
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IIULtSALE fhix.iy.
It's in these items that LOW PRICE and HIGH

QUALITY go hand in hand.

Fill BAY and SATURDAY PRICES
Shoulders Pork (for Roasting) : 19c lb.
Smoked Picnic Shoulders 19 Vic lb.
Legs Yearling Lamb 28c lb.
Shoulders Yearling Lamb 16c lb.
Fine Chuck Roast 15c lb.
Fresh Pure Lard (in 1 lb. cartons) 24c lb.
Best Boneless Bacon ( ft, ) 30c lb.
Fine Fowls, 3V& to 6 lbs . 38c lb.
Fresh Eggs "rton E Jft7
Every egg guaranteed wfcw UU&

No Phone Orders or Deliveries for These 2 Days

AT
THREE
STORES

bring

6121 WOODLAND AVE.
S. E. Cor. 10th and Vine Sts,

908-10-1- 2 Ridge Ave. (Main Office)

AT OUR
THREE

STORES

to their mother, tor they knew that
she would bo fretting about hid clothes,
and would be sittlug up mending and
sewing for him when sho should be
sleeping. So they resolved to say
"nothin to nobody."

Tho next day their mother went away
early to wash for tho Methodist min-
ister's wife, and that was always a
long day's work.

Then tho work of preparation began
on Danny. A wash-basi- n full of snow
was put on the stovo to melt, and
Danny wns put in the high-cha- ir which
was always the place of his ablutions.

Pearlie began to think aloud. "Bug-Be- y.

your stockln'n arc tho best.
Off wld them, Mary, and mend the

nolo in the knees of them, and Bugsey,
hop into bed, for we'll be nccdln your
pants, nnywny. It's nwful stylish for
a little lad HUt: Danny to be wcarln'
pants under bis dresses, and now what
about boots? Let's see yours, Patsey.
They're all gone in the uppers, and
Billy's are too big. even if they wero
here, but they're off to school on him.
I'll tell you whnt, Mary, hurry up wid
that sock o Ted's and we'll draw them
on him over Bugsey's boots and purtlnd
they're overstocking, nnd I'll carry
him all the way so 'a not to dirty
them."

Mary stopped her dish-washi- and,
drying her hands on the thlu towel that
hung over the looking-glas- s, found her
knitting nnd began to knit at the top
of her speed.

"Isn't it good that wo liavo that

--J

To Be SpotlessUse

WkglilNBlaR

Lapin'fl Hand; Pad
wiltremo htn, imaaa,
road and fond atalna from
clotMnc bIovm. apata,
etc. lias many otbsr uhi,

Costs Only 15c

at Dmc. Department, Stationary. Gro-
cery. Hardware and Qtneral Store.

, Invented by the originator or
Lapln'a Btraw-H- at Cleaner.

MANY PEOPLE
Take a few steps off
Chestnut Street on 12th
Street simply to sea the

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

Wo shall be glad to havo
you come in. Please don't
feel obliged to purchase.

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP
12tlj SL below Chestnut St 1

iee.nMii i.a, ,mM t,n

NUNt KNtW SHt

DYED OLD GARMENTS

"Diamond Dyes" Make Ail Her
Faded, Shabby Apparel

Turn New

"''. ''., in, i ,,itiii
Don't worry about perfect results.

Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether it bo wool, silk, liucn,
cotton or mixed goods dresses, blouses,
stockings, skirts, children') conta,
feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack-
age tells so plainly how to diamond dye
over any color that you can not make u
miotake.

To match any materinl, have druggist
show you "Diamond Dyo" Color Card.

Adv.

FRESN III

dress bis, good yet, that
wnen had cnnRicneu.
the IronB there. Mary: never mind,
don't stop your knittln. I'll my-

self. Wo'll press out bit, and
put ma's handkerchief,

ter her Christmas, around neck,
sort sailor collar style, snow

hoy. Ami snow melted
I'll him. Don't now, Danny,
man; goln' nouse
where tho lovely pink lady lives that
has tho chocaklut drops her stand
and chunks cake the tablo wld
nuts them big There
now," continued putting tho
towel over her finger nnd penetrating
Danny's "she'll
plant seeds you. Yer cars
clean hers.'' And Pearlie stood
back and took critical view Danny's
cars, front nnd back.

"Chockahits?" nsked Danny,
euro that hadn't been mistaken.
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Taffeta

on to keep to

still while she Dxed W
nmi

u"o though it"dolookTs if Vm
into stubborn en tin' off pretty Ilnht.

told him nenin with cvcr-grcnyi-

thusiasm story of tho pmu w "--
wonderful things jho had in the box

tied up with storo string.
At last Danny was completed

.i..j AH m ! int lnHUCLiiuui .
QkUUU Mil .". v :' i.thn main isvuo boo wwn

iiuirscv7had .saying, It's wantsgrownoccurred, .for cnnflncmcnt ana. much ftt

that Patsey had not
wardrobe while heone thing Danny's

.had had glvo up both his stockings

BnpeSrllePs?otpcd the work of comb-in- g

own see what could be

d"Patscy. where's yur gum?"' sho
iMii ii mn liU

nnd went the "fallen leaf" of
tho ana iounu n. vy ,"f"v
where he had put for safo keeping.

Forimal Spring I

OpeBin II
A luxurious presentation, something more than

a millinery a visit will acquaint

with the smartest showing of Spring

and Blouses in town.

Specially
COLD DRY-AI-R

FOR FUR STORAGE

CHERTAK WENGER

Is Informally Displaying Original
and French Hats for Spring

House of Wenger
229 Walnutiyuujripjur

1858

DBWBES
1122 Chestnut Street

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

PRICE IS NOT IMPORTANT
SATISFACTORY WEAR COUNTS

get-ha- ir

St.
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There must be a reason for the increasing popularity and ever-
growing demand and sale

Dewee tOWCOUNTRV Suits
(vVORSTED JERSEY)

Many times you have been told of these 1 00 worsted suits and
invited to inspect stock. Of course, you believe our advertise-
ments, and therefore not one of the many hundreds who purchased in
the few years

vj
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sho

TOWNcouNTRY Suits
(VvORSTED JERSEY)

ever been disappointed. The wear ha always satisfactory
and the styles correct. Every time a customer tries one of Norfolk
or pinch-bac- k styles, they say at once, "This is the best fitting
over the shoulders I have ever put on." We arc proud the reputa-
tion that these have earned and we want more customers to enjoy
the great satisfaction always given when wears

Dewces XOWCOUNTRY Suite
(WORSTED JERSEY)

Our confidence in the pleasure you will have and our joy in
hearing the many complimentary remarks from those who have wom
these suits has so encouraged us that we now have a stock and you may

Tomorrow, Select From One Thousand Suits
Every wanted color and the popular heather mixtures in sizes

from 1 to 44. You are sure to find size and you want in
stock.

The price, as we have said, is not important, but the satisfaction
in that i

Dewees XOWNCOUNTRY Suits
(WORSTED JERSEY

will give you service and style that will mere than surprise you is
mUj V?r? ,mportant popular suits can be bought for $35 00$39.50. Get one and your new spring on tomorrow.'

Dewees Black Silks
For Easter Dresses

Good black silks at less than the market's prevailing prices.u. won never wc popumr man at the present time for old andyoung alike.

marbles.
Pearlie,

36inch Satin ....;.. .$4.73
4(Mnch Satin Charroem S4.50
40.nch Pure Dye Satin ......$4.75
40-inc- h Italian Satin $6.25
40'inch Charmauae ....$0,35
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Crepe

""u S"t Srep" Meteor... $5.00

40.inch Black Pebbletta $8.7536-lnc- h Black Chiffon $4.25

Pearlie him! "Now
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Pnnrlln ftfrnrrfflurl trlf1, tinr hair amnlr If lln lnn nn.l nof flllplnt."
tho Imago that looked back nt her
thn crnekeri trlna wnn nnt encouraging.
oven after makinc allowance for the,
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mo anyway,"
Then tho question arose, nnd lor a

whilo looked Kcrioiis What was Dnnrty
to wear on his head? Dftnny had no
rap, nor ever had one. There wns one
little red toque in tho houao that Patsey
wore, but by an unfortunate accident,
it had tnat very morning taiien into tno
milk pall nnd was now drying on the
oven door, For a while it seemed as
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Kntion?r,Cd' WhtB m
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This was done and a Mnntf. .- - ,

ot the beds was pressed i 0t'
an outer wrnn tAr n.- - wJWvic n
such a rery bad humor nt hMn-- M ''pcu up so tight that Pearllo TA 7ra
him down on tho bed l"Solnfresh grip on him. to

"Tf'a In of am n T t
she said as sho lifted her FllW
"I eouldn't howld him at aaii7.fbutr,1w.
bothered with mitts. Vl lMPatsey, nnd mind youPSht
again. Keep up tho flrc, Mwl iV11
sey ;Uo still and chew vour
don't light any of ycz." ou'u i
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(CONTINU13D TOMORROW

Exclusive Croationa Reasonably Priced.

SSenguger
1214 Walnut Street

Exquisitely
Tailored Suits!
$69.50 to $175

Swagger Country Club models in im-

ported, fine English .tweeds.
Tricotino dress suits of tho correct blue,

rich stitchings and embroideries.
Severe, smart suits in the best trico-tine- s,

beautifully modoled.
Thoso "ready-made-" creations rival

custom-mad- e garments.

Millinery, Gowns, Suits,
Wraps, Sweaters

mmhiMmhm&

WALNUT STREET
fc SHOPPED

THIS QUAINT AND EXCLUSIVE OLD

STREET OF "BEST SHOPS" IS DOING ITS
PRETTIEST FOB THE NEW SEASON. ITS
WINDOWS AKE FAIRLY FLOWERING WITH
ALL THE GAYEST, SMARTEST THINGS
PHILADELPHIA FEMININITY COULD
WISH FOR MOTHER NATURE'S SPRING
RECEPTION.

Ono of Walnut street's most fascinating gown shops
Schmahbach's, located at No. 1422. Thero you will

find exclusive fashions par excellence, with yet an occa-
sional model or two as low as $75. At that price I
was fortunate enough to nnd In tlus shop u little
group of meteor and satin modela, of delightful fush-ionin- g

let me describe ono for you. A jet and
steel bead embroidered bodice of bisquo Georgette
blouses slightly over a dull navy Batin slightly draped
skirt, which is shirred to an elastic hem. It is a fashion
which should look equally well upon a maturo or youthful
figure. The becoming bodice has a round collarlcss neck
and three-quart- er sleeves cuffed with tho satin and a
back panel of the satin bloused from neck to waistline.

They're so splendidly rakish, so superlatively snappy,
thoso new toppers of genuine English and Scotch tweeds
which arc to be seen at that most inviting little shop of
Bcnguyer's, 1214 Walnut Street. These now topcoats arc
man-tailore- d and cut along belted raglan lines. The
irresistible sports materials como in marvelous rust
brown, glorious, grayed amethyst liko mist on Scotch
heather, and somo shadow plaids which are tho last thing
in sports snap. The raglans are tho best of wraps
for motoring, hiking, business, practical morning weur,
shore and country. Considering tho lines nnd imported
fabrics, the price;- - $85, is most reasonable.

There's nothing so soul satisfying to the average well-dress-

woman as a perfectly tailored Buit, and I hasten
to tell you of tho exquisite merits of a ?90 suit which
Louis Sterling & Co., 1210 Walnut street, ladies' tailors,
aro fashioning to order this season. These folks are noted
for the clever modeling of their suit lines and their fino

materials. Tho $90 suit will bo fashioned from your
choice of the best tricotincs (including tho new
herringbone tricotine), Poiret twill, and the finest serge,
or, If you prefer, you may have, at tho samo price, a suit
of English, whito cricket flannel or serge in white. In-

deed, if you are in search of that enviablo chic of tho
correctly tailored woman I am confident that Sterling S

Co. can assist you most admirably.

The diminutive neckpicco of mnrtcn is to bo worn

with tailored frocks and suits this season, and it wa
surprise to find that one of the city's best fur shops, tho
House of Wenger, 1229 Walnut street, has neckpieces
fashioned of ono fine marten each for $65. Moreover, it
can be had cither dyed or natural, both of which hues arc
very rich. The neckpiece is just the right length for
smartness, and you will agree that its 'price is unexpect-
edly reasonable. This same shop carries somo of tne

quccnliest pelts to bo had in our city.

It is a cause for sartorial thankfulness that taffeta is

again an approved spring material, for nothing is moro,

delightfully youthful. Tako, for example, a refreshing
littlo taffeta frock I glimpsed in tho Roseway Shop, wM
Walnut street. Gracefully round of neck und sniariiy
short of sleeve, it is vested in white lace, and unlBttM

about the neck and elbows with nccordionod rufiles of tno

taffeta. Tho apparently narrow though really generous

skirt is qualntncss itself, being puffed nnd punnercd ni
tho sides und unusually shirred to u plain panel nt tn

back and front. It is possible to obtain it in black, navy

brown, gray and rose. I was surprised to see it was re-

duced to $39.50.
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